
fishery cduhcillocouncil to review 4 4

alaska groundfishgroundgrbuhdfishstotfish stockskt
the north pacific fishery manage-

ment council will review the status of
i

groundfishgroundrishground fishrish stocks in the gugulfofalGulflfofofAlalaska
and bering Sseaaleutianseaaleutians plus set final
groundfishgtoundfishground fish apportionments during a
december meeting in anchorage

the meeting will convene at 9 aamtn
tuesday dec 9 in the sheraton hotel
and will conclude on dec fl11

council members also will make
recommendations for foreign alloca-
tions requests vessel permits and joint
ventures for 1987

the councils crab management
work grouparouparnup will report on their pro-
gress inin developing recommendations
for crab management off alaska

the council is expected to recom-
mend extending an emergency rule
suspending the tanner crab regula-
tions and consider future action

appointments to the councils ad
cisorycibory panel scientific and statistical
committee and groundfishground fish plan teams
will be announced for terms beginn-
ing jan 1

there will also be reports from
alaska department of fish and game
on domestic fisheries national marine

fisheries servicese&icesedice on management
issues ihecoastthe coast guardonGuguardglardonardonon enforce-
mentment and a riyiewreview of 1987198 survey
plans by the northwest & alaskaal4ska
fisheries center

the council will also review
domestic observerobsrvcr Commcommitteeitice pro-
gress and informationinfofmationinfotmation on re flagging
foreign vessels

other meetings scheduled during the
week are
0 scientific and statistical committee
beginning at 130 pm on sundayundaySi

dec 7
advisory panel beginning at 130

ppmm tecdec 7
permit review committee beginn-

ing at 130 pm dec 7
9 AP nominating committee begin-
ning at 7 am wednesday dec 10

finance committee beginning at 7

am thursday dec 11

the SSC council and advisory
panel nominating committee will
each meet in at least one closed ses-
sion during the week to discuss per-
sonnel and nominations to hethe coun-
cils advisory groups all other
meetings arearc open to the public


